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卫理宗的宣教不是社会关怀，布道宣讲，办教育，办医
院等社会服务。这一切是成圣生命的个人及群体的表彰。
卫斯理约翰在18世纪所带来的宣教复兴运动，乃源自要逃
避上帝的震怒，仰赖上帝的恩典，追求过圣洁生活的成圣
之道。卫理宗的社会关怀不是源于关怀行动的价值，而是
出于对上帝的爱和追求生命的完全。

卫斯理处在一个道德伦理败坏，贫富极度悬殊，社会问
题充斥的时代。他如何宣教？他的诊断是人们的生命需要
更新和变化，人需要回到上帝的话语，并在日常的生活中
活出主道。这样的信仰必带来人与人之间关系的改变，以
致社会也产生改变。对卫斯理约翰来说，基督徒的生命就
是宣教的生命，即生命影响生命。基督门徒生命的圣化必
带来社会的圣化。

宣教需要回归生命的根本，生命的转化，生命的圣化，
生命的完全。

今天，我们所处的时代拒绝真理的存在。人们相信相
对、多元、自我为中心的自由和民主。婚姻和家庭的定义
受到挑战，性别不再是诞生时，上天的决定，而是人之后
的选择。许多维持多个世纪世界文明的价值观受到极大的
冲击。许多圣经的教导被扭曲，遭重新诠释，以迎合大众
的口味。

会长摄于2019年2月台湾，野柳地质公园。会长摄于2019年2月台湾，野柳地质公园。
Photo taken by President at Yehliu Geopark, Taiwan, February 2019.

今天教会还是世上的光和盐吗？教会在这时代有真理的
信息要宣告吗？若有，谁是真理的见证人？谁能带来世界
的改变？答案就是你和我-- 活出成圣的生命。

 耶稣回答说：第一要紧的就是说：以色列阿，你要听，
主─我们神是独一的主。你要尽心、尽性、尽意、尽力
爱主─你的神。其次就是说：要爱人如己。再没有比这
两条诫命更大的了。（馬可福音12:29-31）

卫斯理约翰最大的贡献是实践神学。他说得不多，却
做很多。他对当时卫理运动的跟从者所发出的属灵指导就
是他成圣生命的见证和智慧。他给予卫理信徒的一般总纲 
(General Rules) 很好的指导我们活出宣教的生命。

摘录自约翰卫斯理于1743年出版的《一般总纲》：

  “欲加入会社者，须具备一个先决条件：一个“逃避将来
的震怒，叫自己从罪中得救” 的意愿。然而，行动是否
与心意一致，其属灵的果子可说明一切。因此，门徒必
须持续见证他对成就救恩的意愿。
第一：不做损害人的事，远离各种罪恶。
 第二：广行善事，竭力施行仁义；如果有机会，应尽力
为人群多做各种善事。
 第三：遵守上帝所设立的各项律例典章：与众人同敬
拜，藉传讲阐述上帝话语服事人，共享主耶稣的晚餐，
参与家庭祷告，常做私祷，查考经文，以及禁食或禁欲。
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卫斯理约翰的恩典途径（Means of Grace）是卫理信
徒属灵能力的所在。

生活必须活在敬虔和怜悯的互动中，不能缺一。有敬虔
生活没有怜悯的行动，是伪敬虔；有怜悯行动没有敬虔是
自义。唯有敬虔与怜悯的互动，才能带来生命的圣化及影
响。成圣生命的宣教既是活在这不间断的节奏中，敬虔生
活与怜悯行动的互替中，迈向完全的生命。

 你把上帝放在一起的将敬虔之工与怜悯之功分开，难道
你比上帝还聪明吗？你是否对这两者同样的热衷？……
没有任何外在的工作会被上帝接受，除非它是发自圣洁
的殿宇 -- 没有了这无人能在上帝基督国度里有一席之
地。（卫斯理第92讲道，《On Zeal》）

成圣生命的本质就是宣教。成圣生命在黑暗中越显得明
亮，越黑就越亮。

我喜欢用手机摄影，特别喜欢在进入黄昏，天空开始暗
下来，灯光逐渐明亮的时段。成圣生命宣教就是如此，当
周围的世界越来越黑暗时，基督门徒的光就越来越显明。

接棒者要提高生命的亮度，照耀已经临到的黑暗。赶快
工作，夜来临。让我们勇敢及坚强负起主耶稣托付我们的
大使命！

Methodist missions is not social concerns, evangelistic 
preaching, running schools, hospitals, and the like social 
services per se. These are the result of a personal and 
collective sanctified life. The missionary revival that 
John Wesley sparked in the 18th century was born out 
of escaping God’s wrath and relying on His sanctifying 
grace to live a holy life. Methodist social concerns did 
not originate in the value of social action but the pursuit 
of God’s love and perfection in (the Christian) life.

Wesley lived in an era of moral and ethical decadence 
marked by extreme disparity between the rich and 
the poor. Amidst the multitude of social problems, he 
assessed that people’s lives needed renewal and 
transformation. People needed to return to the Word 
of God and live it out in their everyday life because 
such is the faith to bring about change in interpersonal 
relationships and, subsequently, in society. To John 
Wesley, the Christian life is a missional one - a life that 
impacts another. Followers of Christ living sanctified lives 
will lead to the sanctification of society at large.

Missions must be anchored in life; the transformation, 
sanctification and perfection of life. 

We live in an age that rejects the existence of 
absolute truth. People are mired in relativism, multiple 
perspectives, and self-centred freedom and democracy. 
Definitions of marriage and family are being challenged, 
and gender is no longer determined at birth but an 
identity to be chosen later in life. The cultural values 
transmitted through the centuries have come under fire, 
and biblical truths have gotten distorted and redefined 
to cater to the clamouring of the crowd.

Is the church still the salt and light of the world today? 
Does the church still proclaim the truth in this age? If 
‘yes’, then who are the witnesses to the truth? Who will 
bring change to the world? Answer: You and I, as we live 
sanctified and holy lives.

 “The most important one (commandment),” answered 
Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord 
is one. 30 Love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your mind and 
with all your strength.’ 31 The second is this: ‘Love your 
neighbour as yourself.’ There is no commandment 
greater than these.” (Mark 12:29-31)

John Wesley’s greatest contribution was practical 
theology; he said little but did much. The spiritual 
directives he issued to the early followers of the Methodist 
movement were through the witness of his holy living and 
its wisdom. The General Rules that he gave Methodists 
give us good direction on living a missional life.

Taken from the General Rules published by John 
Wesley in 1743:

 “There is only one condition previously required of 
those who desire admission into these societies: “a 
desire to flee from the wrath to come, and to be saved 
from their sins.” But wherever this is really fixed in the 
soul, it will be shown by its fruits. It is therefore expected 
of all who continue therein that they should continue 
to evidence their desire of salvation.
First: By doing no harm, by avoiding evil of every kind.
 Secondly: By doing good; by being in every kind 
merciful after their power; as they have opportunity, 
doing good of every possible sort, and, as far as 
possible, to all men.
 Thirdly: By attending upon all the ordinances of God; 
such are: The Public worship of God; the ministry of 
the Word, either read or expounded; the Supper of 
the Lord; family and private prayer; searching the 
Scriptures, fasting or abstinence. 

A believer’s spiritual strength lies in the Means of 
Grace as advocated by John Wesley.

Life is to be lived where godliness and mercy meet, 
the two cannot be mutually exclusive. Godly living 
without mercy is false godliness; a merciful action 
without godliness is self-righteousness. Both aspects are 
necessary for a life of sanctification and influence. A 
missional life of holiness is a striding towards perfection 
that is marked by both merciful actions and godly living.

 Are you better instructed than to put asunder what 
God has joined than to separate works of piety from 
works of mercy? Are you uniformly zealous of both? 
… no outward works are acceptable to him, unless 
they spring from holy tempers, without which no man 
can have a place in the kingdom of Christ and God. 
(Sermons of John Wesley – Sermon 92, On Zeal)

The basis of a sanctified holy life is missions. A life of 
holiness shines brightly in the darkness; the greater the 
darkness, the brighter it shines.

I like to take photos with my phone, especially photos 
of dusk as the sky darkens and the light gradually shines 
more brightly. A missional life of holiness is like this: as the 
world around us darkens, the light of Christians becomes 
increasingly obvious.

People receiving the baton need to increase their 
luminance, to shine brightly in the darkness that has 
befallen. Work quickly for the night is coming. Let us 
bravely and resolutely take on the Great Commission 
that Christ has called us to!

Translator: Rev Glenn Tan
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基督徒对于废除《刑事法典》
第 377A 节条款的回应

李显龙总理在今年的国庆群众大会中公布了有关
《刑事法典》第 377A 节条款将被废除的发表，男
性之间的性行为将不再视为刑事罪行。李总理也强
调政府将会维护现有一男一女的夫妻婚姻制度。政
府将修改宪法保护婚姻现有的定义，不让它在法庭
上受到挑战。1

我们要重申新加坡卫理公会的立场并未改变，正
如卫理公会《社会准则》2 和基督教全国教会理事
会（NCCS）之前的声明所述。3

参与公共政策为促进公共利益
虽然我们对婚姻，教育和宗教自由的立场与其他

有或无信仰背景的群体是相同的，但教会仍因为评
论与法律有关的事项而受到批评。有的则指控基督
徒怀有不良的企图，要将基督教的道德信念立为律
法。也有的人诠释任何想将婚姻的传统观念立为宪
法的举动为削弱刑事法典本身世俗的特征。不过事
实并非如此，其中的关连性并非由一方促成。政府
有意将婚姻的传统定义载入宪法内，不代表此决定
是取决与宗教论据。 

只有国会享有颁布法律的责任和权力。但是，有
如其他人民和本地社体，基督徒以及教会也有同等
的权力和责任来表达任何涉及我们国家和社会福利
事项的关注。我们发表的文告是由一个基本原则为
依据：就是要促进新加坡社会的公共利益。基督教
神学在指导教会如何倡导政治论据引向提升社体利
益有着翔实的传统。为此，基督教信仰并不提倡任
何政治议程。反之，它促使我们体现出我们对生活
和未来的关心。我们敦促政府采取的保障措施不是
因为我们要保全基督教的道德观念，而是为了社会
的福利。

Both writers received their PhD degrees in Theology and Religion from Durham University, UK and specialise in 
Christian ethics.

教会本身不相信个人主义，可从查尔斯·泰乐等
社会学家所评论的“单子性质的个人主义”为列。
根据这观点，人类繁荣的标准可用来判断法律和公
共政策的合宜性。反之，我们相信人类繁荣的愿景
与个人选择和利益不同，但也不否认个人意识的存
在。每一个制度的存在，无论是婚姻、家庭或学
校，都是为了提倡公共利益。我们之所以恳请政府
考虑在这些领域采取保障措施是基于我们的道德信
念和所带来的公共利益。

这个明显的区别是极为关键：我们相信针对公共
利益的政策最终对所有人有益处；反之，并非每个
以个人自由为本的选择都对公众有益。我们公开发
表声明不是企图强制某个基督教道德观念。而是希
望在这样积极的对话中分享彼此，基于共同的道德
观点下，对公共利益的不同看见。我们的社会含有
不同看法和所强调的论点，但很明确的是，按理，
我们是无需认同于某一个宗教，才能赞同以上更广
泛的关注事项。

作为基督徒，我们既不需要特权，也不需要一味
附和。我们对宗教或世俗的宗派主义都不感兴趣。
我们相信上帝赋予我们责任为我们的国家提倡公共
利益和谋福祉。为了所有人的益处，我们致力参与
公众对话。这种美善交往的愿景 – 一个真正共同的
益处 – 是激励我们参与讨论影响公共利益之实质性
本身的主因。

基督教的人类繁荣观可能与其他人所持有的理想
或优先事项不一致。我们也不宣称自己是唯一知道
什么是对社会有益的裁決者。教会即不是国家舞台
上唯一的参与者，也不想如此。我们也不否决他人
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表达观点和想法的权利。然而，我们强烈反对任
何将基督教信仰错误描述为不良歧视的企图。此
外，我们还关心在我们分享政治信念的权利可能会
被剥夺，因为我们的信念有些可能来自于基督教信
仰（但也未必局限于此），因为被视为不该跨入政
治领域的理念。正如我们卫理公会《社会准则》所
言，“我们相信达成共识有助于促进社会的和平与
秩序，提供健康环境，让各种意见，在公平和透明
的情况下互相交流;然而，只有在人们获得足够和安
全的渠道，可以进行有意义和诚实的参与讨论，而
不必担心会遭到报复的情况下，才能达成共识作公
平有效的决策。我们如何参与对话和公共论坛，即
使一开始处是被反对的一方，也与我们所宣告有着
同等的重要位子。

因此，我们肯定政府的呼吁要相互容忍和保持克
制，避免极端的要求。我们也认同有必要保护我们
能和睦共处的能力并为彼此提供援助。

废除《刑事法典》第 377A 节条款：卫理信徒当如
何回应

我们承认我们需要彼此扶持这一点与卫斯理运动
所看重的“社会圣洁”息息相关。因为我们是在群
体中追求和得着圣洁的生活，而不是要与社会隔
离。我们的教会欢迎所有面临性取向挣扎的人。真
实的自由不是在实现个人主义中得着，而是使我们
的欲望更贴近我们创造主的设计。我们不会遗弃任
何人于变幻莫测的欲望和经历中。我们要重申的
是：卫理公会教会是开放给每一位的。

卫 理 公 会 伦 理 学 家 保 罗 · 拉 姆 齐 （ P a u l 
Ramsey）的提醒是明智的:“让教会成为教会，让
法官成为法官。”4 圣经教导我们这个世界的希望
不是建立于立法或公共道德，而是在基督里将临的
新创造。我们不是期望上帝拯救世界的计划是通过
人类的理性、正义的追求、人权的斗争，甚至是我

1 https://www.todayonline.com/singapore/ndr-2022-section-377a- repeal-constitution-1974206
2 https://methodist.org.sg/what-s-happening/789-mcs-response-to- repeal-of-section-377a-penal-code
3 https://methodist.org.sg/images/mcs/pdf/methodistsg-social- principles-2020.pdf
4  https://nccs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/NCCS-Statemt-on- Repeal-of-S377A-20220821.pdf. See also https://nccs.org.sg/wp-content/

uploads/2022/03/NCCS-Response-to-Minister-K.- Shanmugams-parliamentary-speech-on-the-Court-of-Appeal-Ruling- on-Repeal-of-Section-377A-.pdf, or 
https://nccs.org.sg/wp- content/uploads/2018/09/NCCS-Statement-Retain-377A.pdf

5 See, for example, Charles Taylor, Sources of the Self: The Making of Modern Identity, Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1989.
6  Methodist Social Principles, “The Sphere of Politics”, §1c.
7 Paul Ramsey, Who Speaks for the Church? (Nashville, TN: Abingdon, 1967), 157.
8  Ryan Nicholas Danker, “Early Methodist Societies as an Embodied Politic: Intentionality and Community as a Wesleyan Political Vision”, in Exploring a 

Wesleyan Political Theology (Nashville, TN: Wesley’s Foundery Books, 2020), 65.

This article was published in English in the September 2022 issue of Methodist Message  
(methodist.org.sg/methodist-message/christian-response-to-repeal-of-section-377a-of-penal-code).

们人为的努力使世界稳定和美好，虽然这都是重要
的。然而，我们活在这个世界中，我们顺服上帝赋
予合法政府权威和判断的方式，作为审判的途径。
我们不会通过强硬的手段或哗众取宠影响世界接受
我们对公共生活的愿景。

卫理信徒针对公共事务不仅勇敢发声，更是赋予
社会关怀行动。对于《刑事法典》第 377A 节条款
相关的进展，一个卫理信徒诚恳的回应既不是单单
宣告我们的道德立场，也不是仅仅尝试影响政府将
我们的道德异向或政治目标实现化。基督徒通过爱
我们的邻舍来爱上帝的呼召依然存在。卫理信徒必
须借着圣灵的帮助，为世界竖立一个充满爱的社区
的楷模。无论哪类性取向，我们都很乐意帮助人们
看到自己在上帝面前的神圣价值。我们也有责任以
爱和援助来环绕所有人，让每个人在上帝面前忠实
地生活。

关于废除第 377A 条文的课题、保护婚姻、和法
律的其他方面虽然至关重要，值得我们关注和表
态，但毕竟不是我们的优先事项。第 377A 条文何
时废除，也不会是世界末日。上帝是全宇宙的至高
者，历史的弧线坚定地向祂的宝座延申。这就是为
什么我们呼吁所有卫理信徒诚心为每个参与讨论者
祷告，无论是政府、国会议员、社区利益相关者、
倡导团体和本国的所有居民。

在所有事情上，在我们对他人爱的具体表达中，
我们都效仿及领受上帝的恩典和爱。让我们不要厌
倦行善。我们对第 377A 条文课题的关切，是我们
表达爱我们邻舍的方式之一。当这场辩论尘埃落定
时，但愿新加坡卫理公会在针对可能废除第 377A 
条文的课题上给人留下的印象不是我们应用强势的
手段以达到目的，而是我们忠实回应上帝圣爱的信
念。但愿那属性与名字是爱的上帝帮助我们借着爱
我们的邻舍来爱祂。
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CAC Sunday: Disciple-Making in Family
年会主日：家家塑造门徒年会主日：家家塑造门徒

In light of the 14 August 2022 CAC Sunday, all 17 of our local churches united in preaching the theme Disciple-
Making in Family. With the loosening of the pandemic restrictions, we also had the joy of resuming the CAC Sunday 
tradition of the exchange of pulpits. The following sermon was given by Rev Timothy Ang, Associate Pastor of Holy 
Covenant Methodist Church, at Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church this CAC Sunday.

Disciple-making is a family endeavour. Whatever our 
particular family arrangements, God has designed 
families to be the foundational environment within 
which disciples are birthed and nurtured. Making 
disciples in the family is even more pertinent today, 
when the institutions of marriage and family are being 
undermined by “woke” gender ideology and extreme 
individualism. How can we faithfully disciple our present 
and future generations amidst these challenges?

This article will discuss disciple-making under two 
main contexts, that of the home and the church, or 
the biological family1 and spiritual family respectively. 
Together, they express the biblical-theological vision of 
family that runs through Scripture.

In the Old Testament, the home served as the primary 
platform for spiritual formation, as the faith was passed 
on from generation to generation through biological, 
procreating Jewish family units. Deuteronomy 6:4-9 best 
articulates this vision of disciple-making at home, and 
we shall explore this passage further. 

Moving on to the New Testament, while the home 
context remains important, the spiritual family has 
grown in significance. Today, the Christian faith is spread 
not just by procreation, but also by proselytisation. 
Correspondingly, the spiritual village of the church has 
taken on the vital role of raising spiritual children. Thus 
in 1 Thessalonians 2:6-12, Paul describes himself as a 
spiritual father and mother of his congregants.

Let us now turn our focus to three essentials of family 
disciple-making in both the home and church contexts, 
based on the insights offered to us in the above-

mentioned Scripture passages. 

Family Disciple-Making is an Act of Love
Firstly, family disciple-making is to be an act 

of love. Deuteronomy 6 introduces the Great 
Commandment to love God (Deut. 6:4-5) 
and urges us to let this be on our hearts 
(Deut. 6:7). Indeed, we engage in family 
disciple-making first and foremost because 
God’s commandment is on our hearts, 
and because we love God and others, 

especially our families. 

If you are a parent, what is the greatest gift you can give 
to your children? If we are willing to invest lots of resources 
to help our children succeed in their studies or career, 
to do well in their earthly life, how much more should we 
then invest in their eternal life? This requires us to embrace 
a long-term, eternal view of our children’s well-being.

Of course, we cannot guarantee anyone’s salvation 
(just as we cannot guarantee many earthly outcomes). 
Nonetheless, we should strive to give our children the 
best opportunity to grow in their faith, to obtain eternal 
life. Doing this is an act of love. 

Similarly, in the church context, one of the most loving 
acts we can do as members of the spiritual household is 
to disciple others, as spiritual parents, mentors, or friends. 
This was what Paul did for the churches he pastored, 
caring for them as a nursing mother cares for her 
children, out of loving concern for them (1 Thess. 2:7-8). 

Do you love enough to disciple others at home and 
in church? 

Family Disciple-Making is a Way of Life
Secondly, family disciple-making has to become 

a way of life. It must permeate all aspects of our lives, 
especially because values are often “caught” rather 
than “taught”. We need to foster a culture of disciple-
making both at home and in church. 

At home, parents need to teach God’s truths, 
impressing them on our children by repeating and 
discussing these matters day by day, under all 
circumstances, even with the aid of visual symbols 
(Deut. 6:7-9). Talking about our faith with the children 
is not something we do only during times of corrective 
discipline. Instead, corrective discipline should build on 
regular formational instruction. Faith discussions are 
more critical given the anti-Christian culture that our 
children are exposed to today, such as on matters of 
gender and sexuality. 

Our disciple-making culture also needs to be missional. 
By fixating on our own families, sometimes we tend to get 
insular. Let us not forget that our families serve a wider 
kingdom purpose, as witnesses for God. What we aspire 
towards are not family-centred families, but God-
centred families. God-centred families are 
naturally kingdom-oriented families.

1 “The notion of “biological family” in this article includes adoptive and foster children, and all other 
members within a household.
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The involvement of the spiritual family guards us 
against becoming insular. Disciple-making in the 
spiritual family transcends the bounds of biological ties 
and emphasises our witness to the wider world. Thus, 
Paul describes the Thessalonian church as witnesses of 
the way he brought the Gospel to them and discipled 
them, implicitly exhorting them to continue the same 
Gospel mission to disciple others (1 Thess. 2:9-10). 

Family Disciple-Making Leaves a Long-Term Legacy
Thirdly, disciple-making should aim towards a long-

term, multi-generational legacy. 

Deut. 6:1-2 sets out a three-generational vision of 
faith formation, where the goal is to pass on the faith 
not just to our children, but to our children’s children, 
and beyond. We have Chinese idioms like 富不过三代 
(“wealth does not last beyond three generations”). The 
question is, can our faith last beyond three generations? 
The true measure of family disciple-making is not just 
whether our children fear the Lord now, but whether our 
children’s children will do so as well.

The same applies to our spiritual family. Our task of 
discipling another person is not done till that person 
is discipling others. The true test for our churches is 
not merely whether we are making disciples now, but 
whether we are still making disciples 50 years from now. 

Conclusion
In summary, let us commit ourselves to the vital task of 

family disciple-making. Let us ask ourselves: (1) Do I love 
my family and church family enough to want to disciple 
others? (2) What steps will I take to foster a culture of 
disciple-making at home? (3) What steps will I take to 
disciple others in the church?

Let us be reminded that family disciple-making is a 
task of eternal significance. Hence Paul encourages, 
comforts, and urges his spiritual children to live lives 
worthy of God, who calls them into His kingdom and 
glory (1 Thess. 2:11-12). For indeed, when Christ returns, 
we look forward to sharing in the incomparable glory of 
being with Him and one another as one family, forever.

Rev Tack Ng and associate Lay Leader, Mr Benjamin 
Leong, of Queenstown CMC with Rev Florence Ngu 
and members of Holy Covenant MC.
丽真牧师与女皇镇堂的副会友领袖绍雄弟兄在恩约堂与该
堂吴晓宁牧师以及弟兄姐妹

Rev Ling Tieng Ngung of Queenstown CMC with 
church staff, Mr Loo Lip Seng, and the choir of Bukit 
Panjang MC.
女皇镇堂林天源牧师与武吉班让堂的同工立成弟兄以及诗班

Rev Eric Soh and members of Grace MC with Rev Dr 
Joshua Tan and leaders of Toa Payoh CMC Hokkien 
service.
恩典堂苏伟峰牧师与弟兄姐妹和大巴窑堂福建崇拜陈新坚牧
师以及领袖们

Rev Philip Lim of 
Kum Yan MC at 
Grace MC.
感恩堂林建隆牧师在
恩典堂

Rev Florence Ngu and 
Rev Timothy Ang of Holy 
Covenant MC at Toa Payoh 
CMC.
恩约堂吴晓宁牧师与洪培正牧
师在大巴窑堂
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Find Out the Learning Style of Your ChildFind Out the Learning Style of Your Child

Kinaesthetic Visual Auditory

HOW  
DO WE?

Faith @ Home: Why Should We & How Do WeFaith @ Home: Why Should We & How Do We

Content Ideas for Content Ideas for 
Family DevotionFamily Devotion

• Life / Favourite verses
• Teachable moments
• Personal experiences
• Personal devotions
• Sermons / Podcasts
• Curriculum / Devotionals

WHY SHOULD WE?
1) It’s a Biblical Mandate!1) It’s a Biblical Mandate! 2)  The Current Reality is 2)  The Current Reality is 

Alarming.Alarming.
3)  The Church is not 3)  The Church is not 

meant to be our child’s meant to be our child’s 
primary spiritual primary spiritual 
caregivercaregiver

4)  If our children are 4)  If our children are 
arrows (Psalm 127:4), arrows (Psalm 127:4), 
we are the archers.we are the archers.There is a disconnection between 

our children’s expectation of us 
in providing spiritual leadership 
at home and what is really 
happening on the ground.

Both Church and Home play 
different but vital roles.

Do we know where God has 
directed for us to release them?

4‘R’ Family Devotion Methods4‘R’ Family Devotion Methods

Read

Reflect

Response

Reinforce

7 C’s of Family Devotion7 C’s of Family Devotion

The following is a summary of a workshop for parents organised by CAC BoFL on 8 & 15 July 2022.  
The workshop was conducted by Elvin and Esther Foong, full-time itinerant families and kids’ 

ministers, as well as the founders of The Treasure Box Singapore.

Conviction Community
Communication

Commitment
Confetti 

(Celebration)Courage
Consistency
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华人年议会2022年
牧者《长期服务奖》：得奖者感言

年会教牧长期服务奖于2021年10月份，在执行部的会议中通过。这是为了肯定、鼓励、认可忠心服事的教牧。凡服事长达10年， 
并之后每5年的教牧都将获颁此奖。

在2022年7月23日的特别年议会中，年会颁发了有史以来第一次的长期服务奖。我们为6位获奖的教牧欢喜无比。他们是陈新坚
牧师（博士）、林建隆牧师、周永斌牧师、简文石牧师、俞丽鑫牧师和许就凯牧师。

The Long Service Award (LSA) policy for CAC Itinerant Ministers was adopted at CAC’s Executive Board meeting 
in October 2021. As a form of affirmation, encouragement and recognition for our pastors’ dedicated service, 
ministers who have served ten years, and every five years thereafter, will receive the LSAs.

With greatest joy and for the very first time, 6 of our pastors were presented their LSAs at the CAC Special Session 
held on 23 July 2022. They were Rev Dr Joshua Tan Sin Kian, Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong, Rev Nathanael Chew Eng 
Pin, Rev Herman Kan Man Shek, Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin and Rev Koh Chew Hai.

CAC Pastors Long Service Award 2022:
Short thanksgivings from our receivers

陈新坚牧师 (博士) | Rev Dr Joshua Tan Sin Kian陈新坚牧师 (博士) | Rev Dr Joshua Tan Sin Kian
“自新神毕业后，执意在卫理公会服事，一眨眼已
经快40年了。从献身至今，感谢神一路保守与塑
造，使我成为卑微器皿，在祂葡萄园上略尽绵力。
在葡萄园服事上，一直有多人鼓励，提醒，扶持，
安慰。终于顺利完成使命，功成身退。除了谢尽所
有在服事上给予的祝福，更要感谢一直陪伴身边，
无怨无悔默默支持的牧师娘，若没有她，很难坚持
到底，始终如一的完成使命。”

俞丽鑫牧师 | Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin俞丽鑫牧师 | Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin
“这十五年仰赖上帝的恩典，生命在服事中成长。
感谢良师益友们，让这条路总是有喜乐和安慰。主
是陶匠，我是泥土，愿主塑造，一生爱主。”

林建隆牧师 | Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong林建隆牧师 | Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong
“Thankful to God for all the opportunities to 
serve in the church as well as the Conference. 
Grateful too for all the wise counsel given by 
many seniors and friends. To God be the glory!”

周永斌牧师 | Rev Nathanael Chew Eng Pin周永斌牧师 | Rev Nathanael Chew Eng Pin
“感谢上帝的呼召和年会的肯定，谢谢家人的支持
和同工的配搭，盼望能继续依靠上帝的爱和恩典去
敬拜和服事他。”

简文石牧师 | Rev Herman Kan Man Shek简文石牧师 | Rev Herman Kan Man Shek
今年是我的退休年，转瞬已经是差不多卅年，能同
时拿到长期服务奖，实在是一个意外的惊喜。能事
奉到退休，实在是上帝的恩典，在事奉中所得着
的，实在是太多太多，是恩典加上恩典。感恩！

许就凯牧师 |  许就凯牧师 |  
Rev Koh Rev Koh 
Chew HaiChew Hai
“ 十 年 服 务
奖，反映了教
牧 同 工 及 教
会领袖给予
的 肯 定 与 包
容，使我得以持续服
事基督的教会。哈利
路亚，赞美主！”

CAC NEWS 卫讯卫讯
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世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会 
第八届宣教大会《传承生命 接棒前行》

WFCMC 8th Missions Conference  
“Living A Missional Legacy”

The Chinese Annual Conference is proud to be 
the host of the 8th Missions Conference of the World 
Federation of Chinese Methodist Churches (WFCMC) 
from 9 to 13 June 2022. This year’s Conference theme 
is “Living A Missional Legacy”.

Every 5 years, participants from Chinese Methodist 
Churches from around the world gather at the host 
region for the Missions Conference. Singapore is 
excited to play host to the Conference again this year 
(2022), having last hosted it 25 years ago in 1997.

Due to Covid-19 travel restrictions, the 8th Missions 
Conference was conducted as a hybrid conference, 
allowing delegates who were not able to travel to 
Singapore to join the conference online. There were 
1,200 registered participants, in addition to many 
other non-registered participants who joined in 
selected segments of the Conference that were 
made open to the public.

Reflecting the hybrid nature of this year’s 
Conference, many of the sessions were live-streamed 
online, with all the workshops being held via video-
conferencing. The Opening and Closing Services, as 
well as the Keynote Addresses were also held onsite at 
the Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church (QCMC) 
and Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church (TPCMC), 
allowing participants in Singapore to enjoy in-person 
fellowship.

We were encouraged that many Conference 
Bishops, Presidents and overseas representatives, 
made the effort to travel to Singapore, despite the 
increased inconveniences posed by the pandemic.

CAC welcomed the overseas guests with delicious 
local food during their stay and brought the guests 
around to enjoy the UNESCO heritage culture of local 
hawker fare.

President Lam Chun from The Methodist Church, 
Hong Kong, kicked off the Conference with this year’s 
theme on “Passing On & Receiving the Baton”. He 
noted that the legacy of faith is not a one-off event 
and that it ought to be developed into a culture 
of the church. As we pass on or receive the batons 
of ministry, we should also impart the conviction of 
succession. 

Bishop Emeritus Dr Robert Solomon delivered 3 
Keynote Addresses at the Conference. He shared the 
importance of being one with Christ and one with 
each other before we can be one in ministry to all the 
world. He reminded us that we—the branch—need 
to be fully dependent on God—the true vine, for 
apart from Him, we could achieve nothing of lasting 
significance. 

At the Closing Service, CAC President Rev Dr 
Gregory Goh spoke about the “Methodist Missional 
Life of Holiness”. He said that while the Methodist 
Church involves itself in a lot of social concerns 
such as running schools, hospitals and other social 
services, the Methodist mission is not about social 
concerns and the value of social actions per se. 

September 2022
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to the event. We pray and hope that this Conference 
has benefited everyone who participated and that 
this experience will have an impact on their ministries.

You can re-live parts of the conference on the 
WFCMC 8th Missions Conference YouTube Channel  
(www.youtube.com/c/WFCMC8thMissionsConference) 
or visit its Facebook Page (www.fb.com/wfcmc8mc).

The WFCMC 9th Missions Conference will be 
hosted by the Chinese Annual Conference of The 
Methodist Church in Malaysia. See you all in West 
Malaysia in 2027!

Behind these activities and at the 
heart of the Methodist mission, 
lies a deep love for God, as well 
as the personal and collective 
striving towards sanctification. He 
emphasised that the Christian life 
is a missional life where one life 
will impact another through the 
pursuit of holy living.

This year’s Missions Conference 
also saw the official launch of the 
“I Am John Wesley” comic book. In 
celebration of the theme of “Living 
A Missional Legacy”, CAC Singapore published a 
comic book on the life and teachings of the Founder 
of Methodism, John Wesley. We hope that the next 
generation will grow up being familiar with the 
Methodist history and the values embodied in our 
faith.

Much effort, time and heart went into the preparation 
and running of the 8th Missions Conference and we 
thank God for His faithful and sovereign guidance 
through it all. We give thanks to the many speakers, 
pastors, church staff and volunteers who contributed 
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新加坡基督教卫理公会华人年议会荣幸能承
办世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会（WFCMC）
第八届宣教大会。大会始于 2022 年 6 月 9 日至 
13 日进行。这次大会的主题是《传承生命 接棒
前行》。

每五年，来自世界各地的华人卫理公会代表
都聚集在不同的承办国参加此宣教大会。这是
新加坡华人年议会第二次承办宣教大会。第一
次于1997年承办了第三届宣教大会，相隔了25
年，很感恩再有机会接待来自WFCMC 的宾
客。

由于疫情的许多限制，第八届宣教大会决定
以混合会议模式进行，好让无法飞往新加坡的
代表可以上线参加会议。感恩今年会议聚集了 
1,200 名注册参与者，也外加许多未注册的参与
者出席几项开放给公众的聚会。

为体现今年大会的混合性质，开幕礼和闭幕礼，以及主
题演讲都在卫理公会女皇镇堂和大巴窑堂以实体举行，让
新加坡的会众能有机会参与实体团契。

尽管疫情带来了不便，许多区会会督、会长和代表仍抽
空前往新加坡，是一件感恩的事。

年会以丰富美味的当地美食欢迎海外宾客，并带他们到
不同的小贩中心享用美食，好让他们亲身体验到被列入联
合国教科文组织“非物质文化遗产”的新加坡小贩文化。

开幕礼的信息由香港基督教循道卫理联合教会林津会长
主讲《交棒与接棒》，他分享我们怎么活出宣教的遗产，
把它传递给卫理宗的下一代。

苏诺铭荣誉会督（博士）在宣教大会发表了3堂主题讲
座。他提到，“没有基督的人可能可以做很多事，但不连与
基督，我们将不能够做出任何具有属灵价值或永恒意义的
事。”我们得重新审查生活的忙碌意味着什么。唯有在基
督里，生命才能结出有永恒价值的果子。苏诺铭会督提醒
我们这并不关乎自己的努力。相反的，我们应该安息在上
帝的恩典和慈爱中，将自己完全的降服于基督，好让祂能
住在我们里面。

在闭幕礼上，年会会长吴乃力牧师（博士）以“卫理宗
成圣生命的宣教”为主题。他提到
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虽然卫理公会涉及许多社会问题，例如创办学校、医
院和其他社会服务，但卫理公会的使命不是为了处理社会
问题或以积极的社会行动给予价值。卫理宗的使命核心是
对上帝的深爱，以及个人和集体对成圣的追求。基督徒的
生活类似宣教生活，一个因努力追求圣洁生活而发挥影响
力，改造另一个生命。

年会也借着今年的宣教大会推出《约翰·卫斯理说故
事》漫画册。这套漫画适时于世界循道卫理宗华人教会联
会宣教大会期间发布的作品，也是为了配合今年宣教大会
主题《传承生命 接棒前行》，希望卫理宗的下一代能从幼
小就认识卫理宗创始人约翰·卫斯理的生平与教导。

第八届宣教大会的筹备和运作都动用了大量的精力、时
间和心血。感恩上帝在过程中一直信实地指导。也感谢为
此宣教大会做出贡献的多位讲员、牧师、教会同工和弟兄
姐妹们义务、热心的为主服侍。我们期盼这次宣教大会能
让所有参与者受益，而对他们的事工产生影响。

您 可 以 在 第 八 届 宣 教 大 会 的 Y o u T u b e 频 道 
(www.youtube.com/c/WFCMC8thMissionsConference) 
或脸书（www.fb.com/wfcmc8mc）重温会议进程。

第九届宣教大会将由马来西亚基督教卫理公会华人年议
会协办。我们于2027年在西马见！
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FINDING YOUR PLACE 2022

READ ABOUT THEIR FYP EXPERIENCES

Finding Your Place (FYP) was held from 10 January to 25 March this year. The Board 
of Youth Ministry kickstarted this programme back in 2020, and it has undeniably 
been a rich experience for participants and mentors alike. Here we hear from some 
FYP participants, both past and present, about how God has moved, spoken to 
and equipped each one of them in personal ways.

Chavelle Kok, Kum Yan Methodist Church | FYP 2022 Participant 

If anyone had asked me before FYP why I joined, I’d have replied, ‘Because I had nothing else to do!’ 
Case in point: I signed up the day before FYP started. Now, having gone through FYP, would I still have 
joined if I have had plenty of other things I could do? The answer is yes!

Firstly, I think FYP was a helpful ‘spring cleaning’ session for my beliefs; it got me to reevaluate my belliefs. 
Over the years, I unknowingly subscribed to many beliefs that were not in line with the Bible. These views 
weren’t necessarily sinful and were often very subtle. However, they certainly hindered my walk with God! 
For example, I believed that only jobs that involved relating to people, like social workers and teachers, 
were ‘meaningful’ in God’s kingdom. That subconscious belief led me to discount jobs in other areas like 
science. In reality, God is very present in the Sciences; He created it! The sharing of 
a prominent A*STAR scientist, in particular, showed me that God’s truth always 
prevails, even when scientific evidence seems to say otherwise.

Secondly, FYP was a safe space with super encouraging mentors. 
When my mentors facilitated our discussions about real-world issues 
and our beliefs, they were never condemning nor boring. I was at a 
rather bad time in my walk with God just before FYP, and my mentors 
helped to (gently) prod me back in the direction I knew I was supposed 
to go!

I could list many more reasons, but come join FYP for yourself and see 
your faith and Christian life in a whole new light!

A 3-month discipleship programme by CAC BoYM
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Isaac Tan, Grace Methodist Church| FYP 2020 Participant 

I think FYP helped me realise that I needed to develop my ability to think critically and Christianly. As a Uni 
student, I am forced to express myself coherently, but I can only do that if my thoughts are coherent.

What I learnt in FYP 3 years ago has given me a good foundation to organise my thoughts about 
Christianity and life. For example, if I have discussions with my friends about topics such as Roe vs Wade, or 
church denominations, I would try to recall the things we have learnt and filter the topics through the different 
“compartments” of church history, Methodism, worldview, etc. I might not remember all the answers, 
but at least I know that the compartments exist, so when new ideas come or when I search 
online, I know I won’t be thrown off.

Overall, FYP has been an important stepping stone in my Christian walk. I am grateful to have 
had the opportunity to be a part of it.

Elena Yeo, Pastoral Ministry Staff & Chaplain, Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church | FYP 2022 Mentor 

This year was my first time joining FYP as a mentor, and believe it or not, FYP has changed my life! While the 3 
months were prepared for our participants, I myself have benefited from the various sessions and topics. It has 
taken what I have known in my faith journey thus far and framed it in light of God’s grand story, shedding light 
on where I stand in His story. The FYP journey has made me see how God is present in every aspect of society: 
sociology, mathematics, sciences, the arts, governance, business and economics, education, and the list goes 
on. Jesus came to reconcile all things to Himself and in Him, all things hold together — I now began to see and 
understand what this means, and how I may live ‘before the face of God,’ Coram Deo.

I have since been using what I have gained from FYP to frame my teaching and preaching to the younger 
generation in my ministry. Looking back, I have also enjoyed every moment we got outside the classroom, 
having lunch together, having conversations and building relationships and memories. These friendships I have 
built with the participants, mentors and teachers, I know I will keep for a long, long time. To our youths — 3 
months may sound daunting and intensive, but believe me, it will be an incredible and unforgettable journey.

CAC NEWS 卫讯卫讯
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What is FYP about? What can I expect from 
the programme?
 FYP aims to prepare young people for the 
reality of life in God’s kingdom by equipping 
them with the intellectual, moral, and spiritual 
foundations they need to flourish wherever 
God calls them to.

At FYP you’ll get to explore how God’s Grand 
Story shapes the way we think and live, explore 
the riches of Church History, appreciate the 
nuances of Wesleyan theology and learn 
how to slow down and hear God in this busy 
world. Get ready to be blessed by the stories 
and life experiences of Christian professional 
from various vocations, and to be loved and 
guided by a group of amazing mentors! 

Who is FYP for?
 Youths and young adults between the ages 
of 18 to 35, who 1) have questions about faith 
and life, 2) are wondering about God’s call 
for their lives, and 3) are free from January to 
March. These include those on a gap year, 
those waiting to go to university or NS, fresh 
grads, and those in between jobs.

How is the programme run?
 The 3-month programme will be conducted 
on-site and face-to-face. Classes will run from 
8:30 am to 1 pm from Mondays to Fridays, 
with community lunch, mentoring sessions, 
group bonding activities and service 
learning preparation on some afternoons.

How much would it cost to attend FYP? Are there 
subsidies?
 If you are a member of any of CAC’s 17 churches, you 

will get to enjoy a subsidised course fee 
of $300. Do speak to your youth worker 
/ pastor about receiving a monthly 
allowance for the 3 months.

How can churches get involved 
with or support this programme?

Encourage your youths and 
young adults to go for this 
discipleship programme, 

especially those who 

feel called to work in the marketplace and/or who 
have questions about their faith and its relevance 
to life. To further support participation, the church is 
strongly encouraged to provide their participants with 
an allowance to cover their daily expenses and other 
events they will participate in during the course. 

Anything in particular we can look forward to in  
FYP 2023?
FYP will be bring its participants on an overseas service 
learning trip this year!! The main objective of this is to 
expose participants to how redemptive enterprise can 
help people in the least-resourced areas to participate 
in Christ’s work of reconciliation in every aspect of life.

Have more questions 
about FYP or would like 
to get in touch with the 
organisers? Head to 
cacboym.org or email 
cacboymfyp@gmail.com

SIGN UP FOR 
FYP 2023
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DAY OF PRAYER 
FOR FAMILIES 
2022

2022年 2022年 
 「为家庭祷告日」 「为家庭祷告日」

Save the date! The CAC Board of Family 
Life’s yearly Day of Prayer for Families will 
be happening on 22 October this year! 
The theme for this year will be “Praying 
and Trusting”. Join your fellow brothers- 
and sisters-in Christ from various Methodist 
churches in committing your hopes and 
prayers for the family into God’s hands. 
See you all on Zoom!

请大家预留日期！年会家庭事工部将于今年 
10月22日主办一年一度的「家庭祷告日」。今
年的主题是《祷告和信靠》。让我们与各堂会
的弟兄姐妹们同心祈祷，把我们的家庭交托在
上帝的圣手中。到时Zoom见！
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Roe v. Wade: 
What Does the 
Lord Require of Us?

On 24 June 2022, the Supreme Court of the United 
States of America reversed the decision in Roe v. Wade. 
At the risk of oversimplifying a complex legal discussion, 
the case of Roe v. Wade affirmed in 1973 that the 
fundamental “right to privacy” enshrined in the United 
States Constitution included a right to abortion. This 
landmark ruling has now been overturned by a 5-4 
majority of the Supreme Court judges. In short, they 
ruled that abortion is not a constitutional right falling 
within the “right to privacy”.1

In anticipation of the 2022 decision overturning 
Roe, 13 US states had passed so-called “trigger laws” 
that would severely narrow the circumstances under 
which one could opt for a legal abortion. After the 2022 
decision, other states have sought to legislate bans on 
abortion, triggering legal battles as supporters of the 
right to abortion sought injunctions to block these laws.2

Although this is ostensibly a matter of American law 
and bioethics, it has nonetheless resulted in widespread 
global condemnation on one hand,3 and celebration 
at the reversal of what was deemed to be an unjust 
ruling on the other.4 According to Christianity Today, 
evangelicals have been “most opposed to abortion”.5 

Whether justified or not, Christians are seen as the main 
drivers of the anti-abortion movement. I briefly outline 
in this article how we may respond to the decision 
to overturn Roe, through postures derived from our 
Methodist Social Principles (MSP), organised through 
the lens of the famous verse in Micah 6:8-9 (NIV): “He 
has shown you, mortal, what is good. And what does the 
Lord require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and 
to walk humbly with your God.”6

Act justly: Loving the unborn
Underlying the MSP’s response to abortion is the 

theological belief that “life begins at conception”. 
Therefore, “we… do not subscribe to abortion except 
on medical grounds.”7 The German pastor-theologian 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer wrote:

 “To kill the fruit in the mother’s womb is to injure the 
right to life that God has bestowed on the developing 
life. Discussion of the question whether a human 
being is already present confuses the simple fact that, 
in any case, God wills to create a human being and 
that the life of this developing human being has been 
deliberately taken. And this is nothing but murder.”8

Yet, Bonhoeffer goes on to acknowledge some 
compelling reasons why one might be forced into 
undergoing an abortion. At one point he even says that 
when abortion is a deed of despair, “guilt falls often more 
on the community than on the individual”.9

Still, even though complex situations may surround 
the act of abortion, compelling us to offer a nuanced 
pastoral response, the moral ground seems unassailable: 
the most basic of all God-given rights is the right to life. 
Since life begins at conception, all abortions—even 
those performed on the most compassionate grounds—
terminate life. The MSP affirms the Christian doctrine that 
all life is sacred.10 The overturning of Roe thus deserves 
our praise, if for nothing else than to help lessen the 
number of sacred lives that would otherwise be lost to 
elective abortions.11

Love mercy: Loving those who struggle
The MSP wisely calls Christians to prayerful inquiry in 

situations where abortion might be contemplated, and 
to seek appropriate counsel.12

Here is a salient reminder that abortion, even if it 
amounts to as grave a sin as murder, is not unforgivable. 
It is the responsibility of the Church to foster an 
environment where people struggling with abortion 
might have a genuine encounter with the reconciliation 
and forgiveness bought for us at the great cost of 
Christ’s own life. Christ, the Lamb of God who was slain, 
has proved decisively that legally sanctioned acts of 
deliberate killing do not have the last word in God’s 
kingdom. In the numerous motivations for abortion, I 
agree with Bonhoeffer that the guilt often lies with the 
community as much as with the individual. That there 
are people for whom abortion feels like the only way out, 
is cause for society’s repentance.

Rev Dr Nathanael Goh
Associate Pastor at Sengkang 
Methodist Church
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We must not lose sight of the humanity of those who 
have opted or might opt for abortions. Both the mother 
and the unborn child have dignity and sanctity before 
the face of God and pregnancy binds them both in 
inextricable bonds. We need to heed the words of O. Carter 
Snead, who rightly describes the pregnant woman as a 
“vulnerable, dependent member of the community, who 
is entitled to the protections and support of the network 
of uncalculated giving and graceful receiving that must 
exist for any human being to survive and flourish”.13 Since 
we hold that every woman who is pregnant should 
bear responsibility for what is sometimes an unchosen 
obligation, then she too, by virtue of her pregnancy, is 
an unchosen obligation that binds the body of Christ to 
respond to her vulnerability and need. These unchosen 
obligations do not end with childbirth. The networks of 
uncalculated giving and graceful receiving are vital 
throughout the human life span.14

Walk humbly: Loving before we speak
One more disposition is necessary in any Christian 

response to Roe. The MSP calls on churches to provide 
safe counselling spaces to guide and offer support 
for anyone who “has had or may be contemplating 
abortion”.15 The MSP is not calling on us to baptise 
abortion, whether in individual cases or in the realm of 
public policy. Rather, we are reminded that even when 
we oppose abortion on moral and theological grounds, 
we are still called to love our neighbours. This should 
guide us to genuinely love people enough to suspend 
our instinctive rush to judgement. We must understand 
that talk of restricting or banning abortion will genuinely 
feel like a loss. The surety of our moral position should 
not result in hardness of hearts for the many caught 
in the web of complex personal, social, legislative and 
political issues surrounding abortion. In his reasoned 
commentary on the overturning of Roe, O. Carter Snead 
observes: “Roe and its progeny have wounded the nation 
in a way that is even more relevant now; Roe eliminated 
the need for us to talk to one another in the political 
sphere in a way that has real and concrete meaning 
for the laws and policies that bind us… We need to re-

learn how to talk about abortion as a precondition of 
self-governance.”16

To engage in conversations about morality, laws 
and policy requires both moral confidence and an 
intentional humility on our part. To walk humbly with our 
God is also to walk humbly with those whom God loves. 
This posture of humility applies both to our response 
to all whose personal histories are intertwined with 
abortion, as well as to the broader Christian response 
to Roe. The reflections of Nigel Biggar on how Christian 
ethics should be applied in public are salutary:

 “To look before one thinks and speaks is simply an 
expression of love. To speak in love is to speak with 
the intention of benefiting, and we cannot expect 
to benefit what we have not taken the trouble to 
understand. And in order to understand particular 
human beings in their concrete predicaments, it is 
not enough to hoist one’s prejudices over them. An 
ethicist who is Christian should want to follow his 
Lord and Master in loving the world. And if he would 
love the world, he will play pastor before he plays 
prophet. For the only people a prophet has the right 
to prophesy against are those he has first cared to 
make his own.”17

The moral ground is clear even though our 
understanding and experience of the ramifications of 
this watershed moment in American history will vary. 
Opposing abortion on moral grounds is not hoisting 
prejudices. However, as Biggar points out, we should first 
be a pastor to those struggling with abortion and the 
reversal of Roe, before we play the role of prophet. Our 
response should be born out of loving conviction.

Conclusion
In responding to the latest developments on Roe v. 

Wade, these three postures—doing justice, loving mercy, 
and walking humbly—are exemplified in the advice 
articulated by our MSP. It is my prayer that Methodists in 
Singapore will embody these virtues bestowed on us by 
divine grace—a grace that has come to bring light, not 
heat, to a polarised world.
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罗诉韦德案： 
主向我们所要的是什么？

2022年6月24日，美国联邦最高法院推翻了罗诉韦德案
的裁决。1973年，“罗诉韦德暗”可能过于简单化了复杂
的法律讨论，该案裁决美国宪法的基本‘隐私权’包括堕
胎权。这项具有里程碑意义的裁决，现在已被高等法院的
法官们以5-4多数票所推翻。他们裁定堕胎不属于“隐私
权”的宪法权利。1

在2022年推翻罗案的决定之前，美国的十三个州通过
了所谓的“触发法”，这将大大缩小人们可以选择合法堕
胎的情况。在2022年的决定后，其他州也试图立法禁止堕
胎，引发法律斗争，因为支持堕胎者寻求禁令以阻止这些
法律。2

尽管表面上，这是美国法律和生命伦理学的问题，但它
一方面导致广泛的全球谴责，3 另一方面人们也对这被认为
是不公正裁决的逆转而欢庆。4 据《今日基督教》报道，福
音派人士“最反对堕胎”。5 无论是否合理，基督徒皆被视
为反堕胎运动的主要推动者。我在本文基于卫理公会社会
准则，以及透过著名经文弥迦书6：8-9的视角，“世人哪，
耶和华已指示你何为善。祂向你所要的是什麽呢？只要你
行公义，好怜悯，存谦卑的心，与你的上帝同行。”6 简要
概述了我们可以如何回应推翻罗案的裁决。

行公义：爱尚未出世者行公义：爱尚未出世者
卫理公会社会准则对堕胎的回应是基于“生命始于受

孕”的神学信念。正因如此，“我们…不赞成堕胎，除非
是出于医疗原因。”7 德国牧师神学家迪特里希·潘霍华
（Dietrich Bonhoeffer）写到：

  “杀死母腹中的果子，就是损害了上帝赋予正在发育的生
命的生存权力。对于人是否已经存在的问题的讨论混淆
了一个简单的事实，即无论如何，上帝的心意是要创造
一个人，而这正在发育的生命却被蓄意夺走。这无非就
是谋杀。”8

然而，潘霍华接着概述了一些令人信服的理由，说明一
个人可能被迫堕胎。有一次他甚至说，堕胎作为一种绝望
的行为，“内疚往往更多地落在社区而不是个人身上。”9 

然而，尽管堕胎行为可能会带来复杂的情况，迫使我
们做出微妙的牧者回应，但道德基础显然是无可争辩的：
上帝赋予的最基本的权利就是生命权。由于生命从受孕开
始，所有堕胎，即使是出于最富有同情心的理由进行的堕
胎、都会终止生命。卫理公会社会准则肯定了如此的基督
教教义，所有生命都是神圣的。因此，罗案的逆转值得我
们赞扬，即使它只帮助减少因选择性堕胎而失去神圣生命
的数目。

好怜悯：爱处挣扎中者好怜悯：爱处挣扎中者
卫理公会社会准则还明智地呼吁基督徒，在可能考虑堕

胎的情况下进行虔诚的审查，并寻求适当的辅导。

吴俊强牧师（博士）
盛港堂助理牧师

这是一个重要的提醒，堕胎即使像谋杀一样严重，也
非不可原谅。教会有责任营造一个环境，让那些挣扎是否
堕胎的人能经历因基督牺牲生命，而带来的真正和解与宽
恕。基督，被杀的上帝的羔羊，果断地证明了合法的蓄意
杀戮行为在上帝的国度里，是没有最后决定权的。在堕胎
的众多动机中，我认同潘霍华所说的内疚往往落在社区和
个人身上。社会应该为那些认为堕胎是唯一出路的人而悔
改。

我们绝不能忽视那些选择或可能选择堕胎者的人性。
母亲和胎儿在上帝面前都有尊严和圣洁；怀孕将他们俩紧
紧联系在一起。我们需要留意卡特·斯尼德（O.Carter 
Snead）的话，他正确地将孕妇描述为“社区中脆弱的、
依赖他人的成员，她有权从无私的施予与坦然接受施予的
关系网中，获得到保护与支持，而这种施与受的关系网是
人以生存和繁荣所必需的。”既然我们认为每个怀孕的妇
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女都应该为有时是未被选择的义务承担责任，那么她也因
为怀孕而成为未被选择的义务，联系于基督的身体，以回
应她的脆弱和需要。这些未经选择的义务、不会随着孩子
的出生而结束，而这无私的施予和坦然接受施予所组成的
关系网、对人的一生是至关重要的。

存谦卑的心：爱于发言之前存谦卑的心：爱于发言之前
在基督徒对罗案的任何回应中，还需要多一项声明。 

卫理公会社会准则呼吁教会提供安全的辅导空间，为任
何“已经或可能正在考虑堕胎”的人提供指导和支持。卫
理公会社会准则并没有呼吁我们为堕胎施洗，无论是在个
别情况下或在公共政策领域里。相反地，卫理公会社会准
则提醒我们，即使我们基于道德和神学理由反对堕胎，我
们仍然被呼召去爱我们的邻舍。这应该引导我们真正以爱
对他人，停止本能地急于做出判断。我们必须明白，谈论
限制或禁止堕胎的确会令人感到失落。我们道德立场的肯
定不应导致许多人的心硬，因为他们陷入了围绕堕胎的复

杂的个人、社会、立法和政治问题的网罗。卡特·斯尼德
在他关于推翻罗案的理性评论中指出：罗案与其以后的发
展已伤害了国家，如今这问题更至关重要。我们在政治领
域中原有的相互交谈，以让我们通过法律和政策所具有真
实和具体意义的方式来彼此联系，然而如今罗案已废除了
这种相互交谈的需要……我们需要重新学习如何将堕胎的
谈论作为自我管制的先决条件。”

要参与有关道德、法律和政策的对话，我们需要道德
上的自信，以及有意识的谦逊。如要谦卑地与我们的上帝
同行，也就要谦卑地与上帝所爱的人同行。这种谦逊的姿
态既适用于我们对个人的过去、以及与堕胎有交错关系的
人的回应，这也适用于基督徒对罗案更广泛的回应。奈杰
尔·比格（Nigel Biggar）对如何在公共场合实践基督教
伦理的反思是值得参考的：

   “一个人在思考和说话之前先观察就是一种爱的表达。凭
着爱说话就是带着让对方受益的目的说话，我们不能指
望在我们没有费心去理解的事上让人得益。为了解某一
指定人群的具体困境，仅仅坚持对他们的偏见是不够
的。一个基督徒伦理学家应该跟随他的主和夫子去爱这
个世界。如果他要爱这个世界，他应在扮演先知角色之
前先扮演牧师。因为对一位先知而言，唯一他有权以预
言警戒的人，就是他最先所关心如己的人。”

即使我们对美国历史上这一个分水岭时刻所带来的影响
的理解和经验各不相同，但道德的基础是明确的。以道德
为理由反对堕胎并不是在坚持偏见。然而，就如奈杰尔·
比格的观点：在扮演先知的角色之前，对那些与堕胎和罗
案被逆转作斗争的人们，我们应该首先成为他们的牧师。
我们的回应该是出自于爱的信念。

结论结论
在回应罗诉韦德案的最新进展时，我们卫理公会的社会

准则所提出的建议，体现了这三种姿态：行公义、好怜悯
和存谦卑的心。我祈愿新加坡卫理公会能体现神圣恩典所
赐给我们的这些美德，因这恩典已经为一个两极化的世界
带来光芒，而不是愤怒。
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(Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 2011), 112. Emphasis added. 112页。

This article was published in English in the August 2022 issue of Methodist Message and republished with permission  
(methodist.org.sg/methodist-message/roe-v-wade).
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卫斯理传统中的三一神论赞美诗

基督教信仰的基石是三位一体的上帝—那就是圣父、
圣子和圣灵的信仰，正如在圣经和道成肉身中所揭示的信
仰。衪是我们所敬拜的上帝，三位一体的上帝，衪的行动
给我们带来救赎和永生的盼望。

三位一体的信仰被载入了我们的历史信条。在许多圣经
学者看来，以弗所书 1:3-14 中有关三位一体精彩的论述是
早期教会在敬拜中所使用的古老的三一颂。

这证明了在新约教会，人们早已在敬拜三位一体的上帝
了。

其他经文如《腓立比书》2:5-11和《提摩太前书》3:16 
也是最早的三一颂例子。

按主耶稣在大使命中所提及的洗礼公式，教会是以三位
一体的名义来给人施行圣洗礼。

在 后 新 约 最 早 期 的 著 作 之 中 如 《 十 二 使 徒 遗 训 》
（ D i d a c h e ） 和 《 希 波 吕 托 斯 的 使 徒 传 统 》（ T h e 
Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus, instructions），我们
可以找到当年有关洗礼的指示。受洗者将会被问及有关三
一神中每一位格一个的问题。他们是以圣父、圣子和圣灵
的名义去接受圣洗礼的。今天，这依然是教会洗礼仪式中
的基本结构。

此外，我们在崇拜仪式中使用《哥林多后书》13:14 的
祝祷词将父、子、圣灵的祝福带给上帝的子民。在历史
上的礼仪传统中，基督徒也经常唱《荣耀颂》（Gloria 
Patri），这再次提醒我们有关信仰的核心。

在教会的属灵宝藏里有许多有关三位一体的赞美诗，但
其中绝大部分早已被人们所遗忘了。就敬拜三一神这事，
我们有必要颂唱更多有关的诗歌。

有许多卫理公会会友、甚至非会友都有可能知道，18世
纪卫理公会的复兴是一个”在诗歌中诞生”的复兴，而且
还是一个通过诗歌去维系和传播的复兴。

约翰和查尔斯卫斯理在 1746 年出版的第一本赞美诗集
《荣耀颂......或有关三位一体的赞美诗》（Gloria Patri… 
or Hymns on the Trinity），其中就包含了 24 首赞美诗。
随后，他们在 1767 年出版了另一本赞美诗集《三位一体
赞美诗》，这诗集另外囊括 188 首与三位一体有关的赞美
诗。

这等赞美诗的出版，一方面是为了反驳当时一元论的
思潮（拒绝三位一体的教义，声称上帝只有单一的位格）
，另一方面也在给卫理信徒灌输和教导尼西亚三一论和神
学。

原作：  

苏诺铭荣誉会督 (博士)
2000至2012年担任新加坡基督教卫理公会会督

译者：

宾升泰牧师
巴耶黎峇堂协理
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卫斯理兄弟认为，三位一体的教义即然是基督教信仰和生活
的核心，当这教义陷入混乱之中时，这很显然的会给教会带来危
险。他们的解决方案是将神学融入诗歌，以确保崇拜反映出圣经
的真理，以及合理的教义。

在结束对基督教赞美诗里有关三一语言的历史研究时，礼仪神
学家和赞美诗作家路得-达克（Ruth Duck）得出的结论是：

“当基督徒在颂唱三一上帝时，他们往往会以公式化的方式进
行，那是一种即不能激发感情，也不能激发想象力和思考的方
式”。

很显然的，当代人需要新的三一赞美诗。这等诗歌得由那些对
三一神有深入思考并在生活中体验到三一神的人去撰写。

保罗在以弗所书 1:3-14 中为我们提供了一个赞美三一神的模
式，其中就明确的提到了三位一体中的每一位格，以及他们如何
合作和互动以拯救我们。

每一段落都以“颂赞他的荣耀”或“荣耀的恩典”（第6、12
、14节）作为结束，这安排表明和启发我们如何赞美和敬拜三位
一体的上帝。

按照这模式，我写了一首圣诗，”三一神，我众敬拜祢”！几
年前我写了歌词，并找到女皇镇卫理公会一些具有音乐天赋的创
作人（Justin Yeo 和 Leong Shengyu）。

他们不仅为歌词配上音乐，还和他们的小组一起录制视频，
希望这视频能在我们卫理公会里使用。荣耀归于圣父、圣子和圣
灵。

要听这首赞美诗，请到以下链接或扫描二维码：

https://youtu.be/8OxrXH1pKiI

This article was published in English in the May 2022 issue of 
Methodist Message (methodist.org.sg/methodist-message/
trinitarian-hymns-in-the-wesleyan-tradition).

三一神，我众敬拜祢

天上父，宇宙造物主，开天辟地创世界;

动与静、有形与无形、男与女同出一辙。

我们是祢五彩绸子，借母腹精细手编；

祢喜爱所造的一切，万物皆欢乐高歌。 

主基督，神最大赐予 -- 独生子为人护守；

救赎之主从天降临，宁受死偿人罪愆，

复活战胜罪恶权柄，沦落人无不拯救；

荣耀之子必再来临，新天新地终实现。

神圣灵，伟大安慰者，新生命主宰源头；

天降鸽子、先知预言，神圣火又爱之焰。

生之气息、净化之火，伴我众与罪苦斗

直到爱满我们心田，足迎接天上永远。

三一神，我众敬拜祢 -- 圣父、圣子与圣灵；

祢是我们至尊至宝，永活主无二独一。 

我们受造为敬拜主；求祢来复兴子民：

叫众心永为祢居所，众信徒如祢合一。

词（英文原版）：苏诺铭荣誉会督  

Bishop Emeritus Dr Robert Solomon

曲：杨镕玮、梁胜语

中文译词：宾升泰牧师、苏恒、杨镕玮、梁胜语

Copyright © 2022 版权所有

卫 理 音 乐 学 院 （ M S M ） 通 过 音 乐 和 艺 术 表 演
装 备 和 塑 造 个 人 和 教 会 。 想 了 解 更 多 ， 请 浏 览  
msmusic.edu.sg。
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救
济
贫
困
的
人

我在贫困的家庭
成长，生活很清
苦。也看见一些
富有的人常常浪
费。

你们是否也看见在天灾、疫情、
战乱时，贫困人更加困苦？他们
失去工作或家园，没钱还屋租、 
            看医生、买食物......

我希望那些得到上帝祝福的人都学 
“救济贫困的人”，可以买食物、送
衣服、捐钱给他们。也希望你们从小
就开始学习如何帮助贫困的人。

“ 你是否知道上帝将这笔钱托付给你，
是让你喂饱饥饿的人，预备衣服给赤
身的人，帮助寄居的、寡妇和孤儿？
是的，当大家愿意救济，就会减轻全
人类的需要。”

作者： 杨姿英
漫画绘者： 庄偲琦

订购《约翰·卫斯理说故事》
漫画：
https://www.cac-
singapore.org.sg/zh/
product/john-wesley-
comic-book/

活动

与爸爸妈妈一同“救济贫困的人”。您可考虑以下一些“救济贫困的人”的行动或填写自己想要 
“救济贫困的人”的模式。每当完成一项救济贫困者的行动就可在以下空格里画一个勾或涂上 
颜色！
• 为贫困者送上食物或饮料 □□□
• 将家里多余的衣服或物品捐送给贫困的人 □□□
• 捐赠给卫理福利服务 (Methodist Welfare Services, mws.sg) 或一间可信赖的慈善机构 □□□
• 其他：________________________________________________ □□□
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